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4- Wedding Bells S Not À.T1 Egtm*■5

Have You Arctic
Indigestion 
Cure

B
Motown e Meal is not an ‘extra b 
should be suUtitirted for a portion, ot tfe«

therefore

)n Thursday night, May 20th, 
-pretty wedding lock place which ; 

was a very pleasant affair, the 
contracting parties bring a very i 
pepular yeung man of this town 
and a fair yeung lady ef Port ie 
Grave. The bridegroom was Mr. 
Elijah Cave, and the bride was t 
Mise Sarah Mugferd. The eere- j 
mony was performed at the C. of 
E. Ckureh, Port de Grave, by the 
Rev. F. Severn. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Jessie Mugford, and the 
best man, Mr. John Mugford. Those 
who attended the erfreiuony were 
as follows: Samuel Mugford, E. 
Russell, Arthur Mugford, Arthur 
Btlssey, John Cave, Charles Mug 
ford, Charlotte Bussey, Arthur 
Cave, Misses Daisy Parsons, Muriel ! 
Cave, May Gave and Elsie Cave. 
The invited guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. -Henry Cave, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Mercer. The reception wst 
held at the bridegroom's home,1 
where supper and a dainty repast j 
was served. The guests departed ; 
at a late hour after having enjoyed j , 
many pleasant games and phono i 
graph selections.

BBGENUIN^HITELIAP
Property to sell?.
An article to sell? _
A desire to buy old furniture?
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weakly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro- 

id users.

a
regular feed. Your feed bill is 
not increased *

I
Recommended a» a Great Cure tor 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by

E6 M •j
\0\ Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 

no other food can prove that its use keeps
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberte 51$,

m ■

UL ,4&eA Good 
Investment
$1.00 ONLY

Recruits Required
—FOR—

Newfoundland Royal 
Naval Reserve

&

aC Britain’s Supremacy 
for the past two decades 
is nowhere more fully re
vealed than in the High 

Standard of her Manufacturers—the application of 
Scientific Principles to Industrial Productivity.

And in no one product is this better.exemplified than in

<« Every young man and young 
woman should have a eopy of Dr. 
Stall’s

500 recruits are required 
immediately for Active Ser
vice in Europe.

Candidates must be between 
the ages of 18 and 35 and must 
be either fishermen or Scameji 
- Period of service for this 
special force will be for otie 
year from date of enrolling.

Free passes to St. John’s 
can be obtained from Magis
trates, Justices of the Peace, 
Customs Officials, or by ap
plication to H.M.S. “Calv so.’

. in perfect-health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

For Sale at all up-to-date Feed Depots or Wholesale only fromSelf and Sex Books
They cost only $1.00 a copy. It 
will be the best investment you 
have ever made. Read what the 
Rev. F. B. >leyer, B. A., of Lon
don, England, has to say regard
ing these books:

“The questions whieii are dealt 
with in the ‘Self and Sex Series' 
of books are always being asked 
and if the answer is not forth
coming from pure and wise lips h 
will be obtained through vicious 
and empirical channels. I therw- 

o«t3O,0i Lieutenant-Commander : fore greatly commend this series 
______________ Y_______ ________ of books, whieh are written lucid

ly and purely, and will afford the 
necessary information without 
pandering to unholy and sensua.

I should like to see a

ErapAam’sB.B.GenrancWInfeLead
4!It is the Supreme Standard for all white leads in die 

British Empire—wherever the Union Jack flies—in 
fact, the Standard of the World.
Brandram’s B. B. Genuine is the Finest, Whitest and 
most Durable White Lead ever produced by any process.

Ask your "‘Dealer about this, 
lead or write us Direct.

' ‘"Rough en Ruts” clears out Kate, 
Mice, etc. Don’t Die In the House. 15c. j 
and 25c. at Drug and Country Stores. ; FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO, LTD.

i■oA. ÎVÏ'cDERMOTT,
$10,000,000

5,000,000
25,000,0001

, Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates.

It ia a good idea in case of a fire 
to have a rope ia every sleeping 

upstairs. This is not a >uiçide 
suggestion. The rope could be 
used to enable a person to escape 
from a burning building through a 1 
window if other means rf erespe 
were blocked, 
rope to the bedstead.

room

Rolls Wrapping Paper.
Aictie Indigestion Cm e. 
Envelope, shiall and lnrg“.; 
Mourning Pap-tr and Et-.'elopes

C. E. RUSSELL, Day Roberts

K

passions.
wide and judicious distribution of 
this literature among Christian 
circles.” T. Sc 3MC. "Wiaiter, Agents

ELL, Local Agent
fm Tie the end of the

rC. E. RU“What a Young Man Ought to 
Know.” _____

“What a Young Woman Ought 
Know.”

Sent to postpaid for only $1.00. r

C. E. Russell, General Agent,
Bay Roberts.

f
The “IMPERIAL" motor En 

gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO, 
FISH ON A LINE without nay 
back firing or other fuss. THE 
‘ IMPERIAL WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially invit 
ed to call and see the “Imperial"’ 
whether yon want to bny or not.

y.
Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
No. 14—1914.

PROHIBITIONKOUÊÜ3 OF ASSEMBLY. 
(Continued from 2nd page )

Mr. Murine referred to some legal Muir’s Marble Works ^In order for the Prohibition Bill 
passed by the . .House ^last week, 
to be successful, there must be a »io- 
jority ef the votes cast for prohibition 
to carry the measure, and that major
ity must amount to 40 per cent, of the 
total registered list of 1913, not includ
ing the supplemental list. This is very 
much like the three-fifths law in opera
tion in Ontario, to which so much 
objection has been taken by the tem
perance people <]0ijcat province. The 
Act if carried. JPgÿhecome operative 
on Jan. 1st, lïfïiV1^^^'

points.
Mr. Kent thought this tax would Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under Hew Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

How much belt., would thi. eld U OhMt a«d a of oxp.rl vojhn'n. All ord.n for
world be if men and women would j Am HACnrAtiOn
quit asking the question, What am - UOm^tery UOCOraUUM
[ going to get ont of life, and start ; his ^re will rmmot prompt attention and-careful workman-“î fit : W ** *«• - -^4, «*-«•

MÜIB’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. Joh«
“------- -------- __ :

You cag. secure an ‘ Importai ’ 3 
horse power Engine, complete in 
every particular, that will just ^U't 
y oar heavy fishing punt, from 18; 
ta 21 ft. long, for $95 00. One te ! 
arrive shortly. Aho a 4 h.p. to 
rive. C. E Russell, Agent for the 
“Imperial.”

Burnt islands
District of Burgeo-Soutfy 

West Coast

he a. great inconvenience.
Mr. Lloyd thought the Minister 

should have some idea what this tax 
would produce before enforcing ir.

Mr. Morine was opposed to stamps 
The Act would become a

Public Notice
Censorship of Telegraphs, 

Cables, and Wireless 
Stations.

: a receipts, 
dead letter.

Mr. Coaker, Mr. Hickman and Mr. 
Grimes spoke briefly to the same
effect. $L

Mr. Kent thought the wording of 
the Bill should be made a little mors 
definite. Doubts often existed as to 
the working of the present Stamp Act. 
He also opposed taxing reeeipts.

The Committee rose until to-morrow 
Hon. Cot o ial Skcreaart intro-

Latifcnde 47» 35’ 40" N.
Longitude 53» 53" 00” W. 

Notice is hereby given that two 
Red Lights have been placed on 
Great" Burnt Island for the guid
ance of fishing craft of that har
bour.
Structures—Wood, square in plan 

with sloping sides, 15 feet high 
from base to centre of light. 

Colour—Both towers painted with 
two red and two white horizon
tal bands, lanterns white. 

Remarks—Lights will be put in 
operation during month of Jan
uary, 1915, without further 
notice.

4 '>!*
'

By direction of the Chief Censor, 
London, the iGllowin» Regulations 
will bs indoree on ana after Friday 
next, January 15th, namel)7:—

ICASTORIA Paragon School Desks i
1. Cablegrams in authorized 

editions of À.B.C., Lieber’s, Scott's 
and Western Uoion Codes only 
may be exchanged between British, 
Allied or Neutral Terulory on 
extra European Telegraph System, 
an cue tide, and British or Albed 
Territory, wherever situated, on 
the other side.

2. The term “Extra European 
Telegraph System” means the pluses 
outside the Telegraph System of 
Europe. Besides the places ia Ear 
ope pveper, the fellowing are also 
counted as being oh the European 
Telegraph System, namely:—lies 
sia and Aria; the following Freneh 
possessions in North and West 
Africa, namely:—Algeria, Mauri
tania, Senegal, Upper Senegal and 
Niger; and French Morocco.
Island of Cyprus is regarded as 
outside the European Telegraph 
System.

3. Until further notice cable
grams iu the following three Code», 
namely:—Meyer’s Atlantic Cotton 
Cede, Thirty-ninth Edition; Be* 
tley’s Complete Phrase Code, not 
including separate Mining and Oil 
Supplements; Bioorehali’s Imperial 
Combination Code, not including 
Special Rubber Edition, are allow-

! led only bîtween United Kingdom 
I and places in Extra European 
Telegraph System.

N.B.—As all messages sent under 
the above Regulations have to be 
decoded and censored the carrying 

: @ut ot this-work will be greatly 
facilitated if persons sending such 

would hand in at the

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Jurcil a, bill in relation to the manage 
waent of the General Hospital, which
was read a first time.

The House adjourned to Monday at
^ P-m. _____

at

Monday, April 26th, 1915. 
The House met at 3 n.m., pursuant 

to adjournment.
Various questions were asked and 

answered.
Minister Marine and Fisheries

f Mrs. A. B. Canfield, seventy-feur | 
old, was elected Mayor ci ;Bareneed NotesN. B. — Burnt Islands Harbour 

affords good and sheltered 
anchorage for vessels of moder
ate size, but even with a small 
vessel no stranger should at
tempt to eater without a pilot, 
for the channels are not easily 
distinguished from seaward, 
and the numerous rocks give 
but little room - for manoeuvr
ing-

pSjrB
years
Warren, Ill, defeating her oppenant 
by four votes. Mrs, Canfield is the 
first woman in Illinois to have been 
made chief 
municipality, 
is about 1,500.

i -May 19, 1915.
Mr John Greenland, Cyril French, 

of Mr. Henry French, and William
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

shows Double Daebs with Double Seats,
also be supplied

•<

son
Stevens, son of the late AVilliam and 
Elisabeth Ar.n Stevens, went eut by

Boston to

presen led petitions.
, Committee on Supply being deferred 
at request ■ of 1 ne Opposition, the 
Rouse adjoin ned of 3.40 p.m., until to
morrow at 3 p.m.

This illustration
aecomtnodating two pupils. Double Daslts 

i individual State, each seat rising independent.
e oan

yesterday evening’s train 
seek employment for t

We wish them success.

to_ B 
peS These Desks aae in use in hundreds of schools, and a*e urn vassal 1 y 

seeounwd as the strongest and mote eomfo.-bable, 1 sate expensive and 
moet satisfactory generally of aH the Desk* io the market.

Write for Catalog and Prices to .

summer

MESSAGE OF HOPE 
FOR ALL WOMEN

months. j(To he Continued.)
A ■ PI i 3 O TT,

Minister Marine (fe't’ishetie*. 
Department Marine <5* Fisheries,

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Dec. 31st, 1914.

Miss Alfred a Boone, daughter of Mr.
Isaac Boone, of HodgesThe and Mrs.

Cove, Trinity Bay, came to town by 
Saturday morning’s train, and is 
spending a while with her uncle, John 
Boone and her cousins.

the 0PYIMI8TS and thb
PATRIOTS SLOGAN:

‘Bueinegs as Usual’
C. B. RUSSELL, Afip&t. BAY ROBERTSs»

jan!5,3i

FOB SALEMiss Mary Sabourin Tells 
How She Found Health.

Newfoundland

Notice to Mariners
(No 13, 1914.)

All persons Indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatly 
oblige by paying what they 
owe promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton and 
went out by Tuesday evening’s 

route to Boston, where Mr.Western Onion
Athletic Association

son
tram eu
Hampton expect* to find employment 
for the coming season. Mrs. Hampton 
will be spending some time with her 
parents in that city.

An Enterprise Model B Oxone- 
Kther Gas-making and

Lighting OutÇt.sThe annual meeting of the Western 
Union Atfek ic Assn, w.n held in Staff 
Housa on Friday, May 14th. The fol
lowing were elected as officers for 
ewsuing year: t

President, Mr. D. A. McLains.
Vice-President, Mr. F. Bateman.
Sec. Tress., Mi* RzW. Myers.

Committee:
Peach. Kieliy, Uidge, Howard aad G. 
S. Butt.

The club will issue privilege tickets 
for field spoils to those not on staff 
for $3.1 K) per year.

Suffered For Three Years and 
Could Find no Lasting Relief Pggg Islâfld (SOUtl^ \^6St

Coast)
! FOG ALARM ESTABLISHED

Latitude 47* 2$’ 00" N. 
Longitude 5$« 12’ 00” W.

WSiS? Iz'iik’B
W0W

INI ES^STIONAL
MCTibNSRY

Almost new. Will develop. 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptisan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

m Mrs. Jacob BarUetl and son, Mr. 
Frank Bartlett, drove to Carboueâr in 
the early part of this morning and re
turned home again in the evening.

Mr. Jacob Bartlett went to St. 
John’s by Tuesday evening’s, train on 
a business trip. He returned again 
this morning.

Till She Used Dodds Kidney 
Pills.

Thurso, Que., May 24th (Special). ;
_Tired, run down women can reae*
a message ef hope in the statement , pQ$j^sn __ South-west by South
of Miss Mary Sabourin, an estimable ; zy \ frGtn Lighthouse about J 
lady living here. Is a statement j a, rnile
to the public Miss Sabomin lays: ; _A 3 incb diaphone

“I was a sufferer fot three year , oper>ted by air compress
I was always tired and nervous. My j mil engine
sleep was broken and unrefreshmg., ed ^ 8 ' f . i
I was troubled with headaehee and Pertods-Oue Blast ot 4 seconds
Jain, in my ba«k. I had heart; duration followed by 8S seconds
fluttering* to add to my anxiety. silenee, that.

“I was treated by a elector and a i 
specialist but nothing seemed to do
to* Pill» »nd I i SSr»ct»r«—An Engine House nod
l»k jn.» three Sere, of Ih™.” ! Keeper'. Dwelling.. b-»l» «=•

'ss#r$s \ ^
«JSSLutaW-jB. be put

That mean* that poison and disease in operation during the P™» 
is carried to all part* of the body. month of November wuhout 
The remedy is to eu re the kidneys ; farther notice, 
with Dodd’s Kidney Pille. If you ’ 
haven’t used them ask your j
neighbor about them. Nearly rjept Marine and Fisheries,

family in Canada ia using or; gt, John's, Newfoundland,
Npy tit,

Messrs.Governing
THE jiftERSMAM WEBSTER 
The Oxly. 1’Tsw 'unau.Da^dd dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and ee^nce 

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl- 
edge. An Eneyolopodia in a 

^ single book.
Thb Only Dictionary with the 

2iew Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages,

6060 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million do-13'rs. —

Let us j$ll you about this most 
I remarkable single volume.

Write for sample 
pages, fuU par- 

5, Uculars, ets.
Name this 
paper and
we will K When you need Bill Heads, State- 

ment Heads, Posters, Funeral 
Invitations, Cards, Financial 
Statements, Letter Heads, Note 
Heads, Visiting Cards, Envelopes, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc;, give us a call.

>r

R. A. SQUIRFS
KC LL.B

May 20, 1915.
Tlte S. S. Ma. y, of Bell Island, came 

in *>ort on Saturday evening with 
several passengers on hoard, and ow
ing to large pieces of ice collected 
around the public wharf the ship was 
unable to get in to land her passengers 
She therefore anchored in the stream, 
and the passengers were brought safe
ly to shore in boats. Many of her 
passengers were laborers at Bell Island 
belonging to Clark’s Beach and Port 
de Grave.

Mrs. Hedley BU-Bartlett went out to 
the eity by Monday morning’s train 
and returned lion.e again on Tuesday 
morning's train.

messages
Telegraph Office, at the time of 
presetting the message, the trans 
lation of the same.

■

/
Barrister-at-Law,

Solicitor and Notary.
Office—Bank of Montreal Build

ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Deputy Chief Censor.

St, John’s, Nfl#., Jan. 11th.

. L:- vfev.-.?!3s

JiVCT•A '
jan22,4i SilentBlastup

. Z*V;*' -, 'r::-sd — Out cf
13 . ' 
r >■ » -vi
it .... -L at. - ’ np.vt&w.
CAa-, re-’VS t YTL ? Æ&*.
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, TVv rl e ÛS
lW*. '"iy-r ïÇ'Jir. ys

gif. j, hJisttUas, as- St.i iX-adacht 
Smafl ’dll, Small Das, Sm?!l Price. 

Gc.'-—•' mus L-eai Signature

* # 86 Sec.r 4 See.

PRINTINa Be Sure and Ask for fMB Our Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

:
the

e Gem Drinksseed free 
a aet at 

, Socket
A:'

Mr. William Gardener and Mr. Isaac 
Bartlett, both of this town, left St. 
John’s Saturday afternoon in a boat 
to come home. They met with very 
rough weather while crossing the Bay, 
but they arrived safely about two 

[ o’clock Sunday morning.

e A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine & Fisheries In all the popular flavors. 

A larger and better' drink at 
C a popular price—5 cents, Try 

ppy?,8i hSff QW next time.

j
S?The Qitardian Zv‘-& ^____- -' r every .

baa used Dodd’s Kidney Pille,&C. Merriam'

j W atfr Staff,t, Bay Roberts, CORBBSFOSPFNT,.
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